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Exclusive Foreign Fabrics that
are Confined to Orandels. ,

Fall Dress Goods
More than a thousand pieces of the finest foreign and

domestic dress fabrics are in our great dress goods section
under the daylight court and hundreds of women! in Omaha
declare everyday that such a showing of fall dress mater-
ials was never seen west of Chicago. It is the best selection
from the New York and Paris markets.

,Ve mention new dress goods in the Raye and Pekin stripes
and ombre stripes running from the narrow even stripe
to the more elaborate wide effects a few dC dOWnfQi
plaids are shown prices are, a yard Jo "viz

Broadcloths
A special $2.00 quality 1b offered

In twenty different "shades
beautiful luater all I 1 C
the at, yardrage; . . .

25 a
in

15 in
at,

at,
' on

S cases new of
the fine 48 and 54-l- n.

that such a
last In

most
worth

$1.25 yd.

Exclusive
French
ombre worsted

f value,

Fine Black Dress Goods
pieces black Tamis very popular

soft clinging fabric various shadow
barred effects, worth $1.25, yard, 79c

pieces fanoy English Mohairs,
checksj stripes barred patterns,
yard $1.00

52-in- ch black Panama, deep black
beautifully finished, worth $1.50 yard;
Monday yard .$1.19

Dren Goods Bargain Squares
arrivals

created
furore Monday,

desirable colors,
$1.50 Cl-

aud ZrC

suitings,

un anomer jo
square 3 cases of the TV

prettiest wool plaids
shown at 60c yd.,

SR different nattnrnft. TV

all the best

Basement-$1.5- 0 Dress Goods at 59c Yd.
46 inch and 42 inch Armurcs,
French serges, fancy wool suitings, 54
inch shadow checks, etc., CJOs
worth $1.25 yard, at, yd J G

T- -

4f Our Newest Importation

In Exquisite Fall Weaves
Silks are In great favor. Our silk

rightfully merits Its title of "the great silk TV

shop." New arrivals by cxprrss every of
the latest Lvods Paris silks velvets

3& Silks for evening and party gowns a
few of the extreme stripe
raaium bukb, princea urepe t) Amen, rompa-don- r

effects, Marquisette Quadrille, 46-in- ch

Ombre Raye, Peau Phanthomc, 4 Mous- -

sellne Q up CAA
at, pattern . . .. $ID o vpIUU

Colored Dress Silks
80 weaves in shades of Bordeaux,

roon, tabac, Napoleon blue, greens and
leather browns,

- at, yard. 1 . . . .

oariiin

coloring

Elegant

Broche,

different

......75c 1.95
Colored Taffetas

Extra quality street and evening shades.
special offering for Monday, the
regular 75c kind, at, yard

ever

and and

new- -

Plaid Silks

Raye

check
suitings;

Pekin

CI

A rare showing of Clans and French plaids.
Everybody Is about our exquisite line

69c !" 1.95

Silks on Bargain Squares
Black and colored taffetas, peau de cymes. 27- -

inch silk suitings, peau de sole, crepe de
chine, pretty foulards, spot proof black Lyons MKi

i) Habutai, S6-ln- colored taffetas In a good jTC

worth from R9c to VZn W
$1.(0 yards, at, .

i mMm

Extra Special, Black TcJfefai

f Out genuine Buckskin brand yellow edge, always
sold at $1.00 yard, at, rt$J yard DZJC

PJOR SERVICE IN EUROPE
U .

XUilroadi There Can't Compare with
rv' TaosB in United Stattf.

EXPERIENCE OF W. H. SCHM0LLEE

wsfca Mas Sees la Kraare mm4 Cier-M- tir

Beaatlfal and Hlatorlo
Cities, bt Travel is Halker

VBecsafortakle.

V'No government ownership of railroads
for me." sald.W. H. Schmoller. who w
turned Saturday from a two months' so-

journ tn Europe. "I used to agree with
Bryan on his ownership Ideas, but not
now. No one who has seen the service that
the government gives Its patrons In France
and Germany could advocate It. Control
may be desirable, but ownership, never.

-- 'I Uft New York for Cherbourg 3 fy i
and have been gone urnil today. No one
went with me and the main purpose in
glng was to visit my mother, who Uvea

IrT the, hlstorlo old city of Eisenach. I
'found her well. ,

v"In the fifteen years since 1 have been
home maay thlnga have changed: For one
thing. Germany la anywhere from fifty to
1 behind the time. The people do
B at read as our people do. Those of the

Fabrics
62-ln- ch Poplin Pan-

amas,
barred and shadow

1.60 at,

and

and

yd.39c 2
Panamas,
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WHITE RIBBON SHOES
Recommended the

THE NEW SHOE FOR WOMEN
present fashionable, durable and comfort-givin- g

shoes Omaha affirm "White Ribbon
Shoes" high made leathers by
the skilled workmen combination comfort

Brandeis Omaha

ondayis the Big Event Thousands Waiting For
SITE

TWO IMMENSE CARLOADS OF THE FINEST FLOOR COVERINGS

AT THE BIGGEST BARGAIIIS EVER OFFERED BY A STORE HI AMERICA

This stock is the biggest newest and most up date that was ever offered at a
sale in Omaha. .We bought the entire stock on hand of a well known eastern manu-
facturer who had to sell at once on account of remodeling of his plant. He wired us
an offer so low we could scarcely credit it and we paid cash for all he had.

Every woman in Omaha knows what. a BIG SALS at Brandeis means.
This is far the greatest sale of its kind we ever held greatest stock? greatest floor
space greatest bargains. These goods are nearly all in full pieces not remnants.

DRiNG THE MEASUREMENTS OF YOUR ROOMS
Devote Practically the Entire Third Floor, New Stere, to This Sale

'CLERKS TO WMT OW YOU
No crowding, no delays in, being watied no disappointments. These prices

can only give you an idea of bargains that will bs waiting for you tomorrow.
stocks are gigantic.

ALL THE MEDIUM AND HIGH GRADE LINOLEUMS IN THREE BIG LOTS

All the Linoleum that
usually sells up to 60c

a sq. yd.,
at sq. yd...

at, sq

laboring class. The worst of the situation
Is the heavy burden of taxes the people
have to pay. This keeps them down. A

monarchy would not be so bad If It were
not for the taxes. If they had no' one but
Kaiser Bill to support they might gut
along, but when they pay the grand duke
Of a little Country
no bigger than county, over 11,000.000 a
year, you can see how heavy the burden

'must be.

Home of Great Men.
"I spent time In

with J, Its associations of great men who
li.v. iivi th.r.. HmoIi. :he musician:
Freller and Wendt. the artists, and
Luther, who translated the Bible In the
Wart burg castle, and made It the founda-
tion for the ' modern language of high
German. In Weimar visited the homes
of Goethe. Schiller and I.lsxt.

The most beautiful cliy In the world Is
Farls. was there on July

11 the day on which the French celebrate
the fall of the Bastlle. and have never
aeen anything like the fun they had. The
people dsnced In the streets and did ex-

actly as they pleased. Not even the police
were supposed to interfere on that day.
Beggars were there by "the hundred and
all of them braxen and fearless. I aaw all
the famous sights and enjoyed them. Ber-

lin Is a beautiful city, but It's not In It
with 'ParVe.' . f

"I took the trouble to look Into tbe po-

litical affairs pt Fraacei and they are tn
the worst possible confusloa. ' Few people
take any Interest la puMia affairs and

s I . 7 FT pj - .

" " '--ill . J
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Linoleum
Four

that eells over the
" for 51 y., at yd ...

the verv fine Inlaid Linoleum that is worth
Up to $1.50 in one great lot, Yd. v2
FLOOR CLOTH TWO LOTS

All the Floor Oil Cloth--- 1 and li yards wide

considerable

Marttnj

undoubtedly

style
agent.

the

by

equare

Sq. Yd. Sq.

that always sells at 35c sq.
yd.,

31

vd.

Yards Wide

those that do positively do not know
where they stand. The three parties the
republican, the monarchist and the an-

archistichave things so mixed that there
Is no solution for the problems.

"After all, though, Omaha is good enough
for me. I've lived here for twenty-fou- r
years and I expect to spend the balance
of my life In the same place. I sailed from
Bremen on the German Crown Princess
Cecilia and made the trip In Ave days. I
am very glad to get back."

RUSH GOES J0 TRY BORAH

Omaha Lawyer Leaves for Idaho ta
Prosecute- - In I ted States

Senator.

Special Assistant Attorney General 8. R.
Rush left Saturday . morning for Boise,
Idaho, to arrange for the trial of Senator
W. R. Borah of that state, who is charged
with conspiracy in timber land transactions!
In Boise county. lie will not return tu
Omaha until after the completion of the
Borah trial, which may continue until the
middle of October. Upon his return to
Omaha the trial of the remaining Nebraska
land fraud cases will be taken up.

A PaataJ Will D.
Write It today for copy of Illustrated

booklet tilling all about 13ft 000 acres of
irrigated land in Snake River valley of
Southern Idaho, to be opened to entry Oc-

tober 1. JX7. Twin Falls North Bid Land
and Water Company. MUner, Idaho.

own ,H"m.mf,
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75c

square yd., )(f

Beautiful Patterns,

OIL IN BIG

Positively the Grandest

48c

Tu

SIXTY

Linoleum

usually

All the Floor Oil Cloth In all widths, that
usually sells 45c a sq.
yd., at, sq.i yd

largains We Ever Offered

BANKERS MEET THIS WEEK

Prom All Over the State They Will
Meet at Omaha.

0VEE F0UB HUNDRED WILL COME

Paper by J ante J. mil Program,
Alao Address m y President Koberts

of Commercial National
Hank, Chicago.

This week 'the key to the city of Omaha
will be in the possession of the Nebraska
bankers. ' Their eleventh convention
will be lit Id Wednesday, Thursday and

at the Ilonve hotel, and preparations
are being mailt) for an attendance which
will ecllpae last year's registration of 400.

At tli close of the convention a party of
about twenty-tiv- e will go to Atlantic City,
N. J., to the convention of the American
Bankers' association. Among those who
will go are: Luther Drake, George K. llav-erstic- k.

J. W. Johnson. John K. Flack, W.
H. Biu-hul- Henry W. Valea and William
B. Hughes of Omaha, Thomas Murray of
Dunbar, E. R- - Gurney of Fremont, 8. H.
Burnham of Lincoln, George L Moiasner of

Carson Ilildreth of Franklin, Li B.
liowey of Beatrice, W. 11. Wallace of Ex-

eter, J. IS. Ponner of Beatrice, Gvorge D.

I 1 Nfc
I

THE NOW pip rod WOMEN

AH

to

at

annual
Fri-

day

IjBRABHH
Butterfleld of Norfolk, il EL Lyle of Wa-ho- o,

II. li. Jennings of Davenport. D. C.
Main of Wayne and K. L. Pierce of Heru-lngfor- d.

From Chicago east the western bankers
will have a special train. They will go
down the Huduon by boat next Sunday.

Following is the program of the Omaha
convention:

WEDNESDAY, 10:30 A. M.
Call to order; In vocation; address of wel-

come; 1't.spunse; president's address; sec-
retary's report; treasurer's report; execu-
tive council repuil; appointment of com-
mittees.

i.& p. m. Group reports.
Address. "Country Hanking," Frltx Nick-la- s,

euhler Fust National oank, Syracuse.
Address, "Guaranty of il it.

Gurney. vice president First National bank,
Fremont.

Address, "Lands of Nebraska," I'eter Jan-se- n.

Jansen, Neb.
Paper prepared by James J. Hill of the

Great Northern, read by W. H. Buchois,
cashier of the Omul. a National bank.

p. m, lnltlatiou into at the
"Den."

TUTRSDAY. 10 A M.
Address, liuyward. Nebraska City.
Address. "A Central Bank of Issue,"

George E. Roberts, prefidenl Commercial
National bank. Chlrujto.

Address, Frank W. Sloan, president Gen-
eva State bank.

Adrts, "The M.al Relationship Be-
tween Ranker and Customer." J. P. A.
Black, president German National bank,
Hastings.

3 p. in. Committee Reports National
financial legislation: membership; educa-
tional; protective; resolutions.

Address, "Surety Bonds." J. G. Ijuwe,
president Farmers' bank. Kearney.

Address, "Opportunities." George M. Sey-
mour, president Elgin State bank.

t'nflnished buslneas: new business: nomi

21
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opcciai oargain irionaay

mbroideriesj
17 . I a mm p. . 1

Tonn up to c at 39c yd. A
Fresh lots frliown for the first time in very fine Swiss tT

W and Xainsook Embroideries in widths tin to 18 inrhos. in- - E

sells

ONS

n'1A, . . ri ; i , . . .
lluul"fi wniiy iiuunciiigs combination Jrish erochet and
Mind effects, also English eyelet and fay "V
Mind patterns on bargain squares (Lgtl C
at, yard.

to

Crete,

Judge

JZM
Fine Laces at 3ic 5c and V2c Yard
Thousands of yards of fine French and Gorman Vals,

Torchons, Point de Paris, and net top laces, Venise and
Irish crochet insertings and appliques on three big bar- -

(
gain squares, worth up to T t c P? c Wlc

I 20c a yard at -J "

up

J

JJ

45-i- n. Waist and Costume Nets k
In White, Cream and Ecru new. plain and
figured Filet nets, fancy figured and dotted nets

and black silk nets choice f tfu
new aesiisns, worth up to
$1.50 a yard, at yard

Rnrtiitinc vil
Crepe Silk Rucblng In black, white and fancy

tuiui", iuhuj opausieu guiu sua silver Draia,
baby cotton, net ruchlng, etc., etc., try
Worth up to 25c yard,
at yard

Womens' Long Kid Gloves
Black, white, brown and tan In

length fine real kid gloves, OAat pair

The Fall Novelties

JEWELRY
CAMEOS Fall's newest fad. We have Imported

these specially from Italy latest cuts, hand
carved brooches, hat pins. La Valuers, buckles,
rings, etc. unset or mounted to your order,
in solid gold or gold filled.

W Imported Belts Hand studded, with fine steel
points, steel dip buckles ff P i ff C
2V4 inches wide, at H lO plD

W In Our Leather Section
The principal leather markets of the world, Lon-do- n,

Paris and Frankfort-on-the-Mal- n have con-3- f
tributed their best novelties in English plg-- w

skin, alligator skin and other leathers. Every- -

thing at special prices.

K7 Van rkriontsl JnnrAlrv
&j Chinese Jade, Japanese coral and all fashionable
fcy. shades of gold, green, bronze, Roman, etc.

I n Vallieres. stick nlnS. bracelets, hat Dins.
cuff links, dog collars, etc.

Men's Purses and Money Bags
From a well known Milwaukee manufacturer

2 --clasp purses and genuine kid and
pig skin long change bags, at , JC

$ MONDAY IN LINEN
$5 and 6 Uhtly lm- -

perrecl Marseilles ana
atln bed epreada, at,

each .. ' M.t'O
Bleached all linen atln

table damask, regular
$1.00 quality, at... 69c

20-In- fine mercerized
dinner napkins. H25
quality. but slightly
imperfect, at, dox..75c

Special BasenYt Bargains
Flannelette Walsting. smooth with a light

nap, a at. per yard
Dotted White Swisses .Fine India Llnons,

etc, per yard 10?
36-lnc- h Sateens for making comfort-

ers, 15c grade, at, per yard 7tt
New French and London Plaid for

fall, per yard
grades in plain and fancy Outing

white, shades, etc., at, per yard.. 8 lift
Teddy Bears (Imported and made

bears every child wants one, 49 to 7.50

nating committee report; Installation of
oltlcers; adjournment.

a p. m. Ha liquet at Rome hotel.
FRIDAY, HA M.

Special cars will taka delegates for
through stock yurdi and packing houses at
South Omaha.

FLAG RAISED FOR OLD PEOPLE

Emblem of Liberty t nforled on New
Polo at Home for

Aged.

The American flag was hoisted with ap-

propriate ceremony on a new alxty-fo- ot

steel flag-pol- e at the Old l'eople'a home
Saturday afternoon.

The poln was presented to the Old
People's home by Wooman's Relief corps
No. 88. auxiliary of George A. Crook post,

Grand Army of th Republic. Mrs. T. C.

Hough, patriotic iimlructor of Crook corps,
presided over the ceremonies, at which the
old people of the home and a number of
veterans and women of the corps were
present.

After a prayer and the singing of
"America," Major Miller of Crook pot
spoke of the flag and what It meant to
American homes, and how ' appropriate tt
was that It should float over this home of
old people. He spoke also of ahe blood
that had been shed to protect and pre
serve tho flag, with all its meaning and
powrr.

The handsome new flag, which had been
presented to the home a year ago by Grant

Silk

DEPT.
25o quality large slie

bleached Turkish tow-
els, each 12',0

$1.00 Renaissance lace
center pieces, each.4tto

10c Battenburg doilies,
each 3 Ho

Bub-Dr- y Wash Cloths,
sold everywhere for
6c, at, each la

top
worth 15c yard, 5t

25c
at,

Figured

Suitings
at,

Best

trip

120 W
Flannels Jtf

JT.baby
American

up

fa

corps, was hoisted to the flag-sta- ff head,
and aa Its folds gently unfurled to the
breexe three cheers were given for "Old
Glory." The "Star Spangled Banner" was
sung and Mrs. George Tllden thanked the
corps for the new flag-pol- e. Refreshments
were served at the close of the exercises.

A valuable dog wouldn't sell for 10 cents
to a man who doesn't want a dog. And
that Is true wl'h most anything else. Tha
only expeditious way to find a man wjio
wants to buy a dog Is to speak to every-
body In Omaha through the want columns
of The Bee. Those who are Interested will
respond. And It would be a very uninter-
esting dog. Indeed, that wouldn't suit any-

body. Most anything you don't want can
be sold at some price If properly adver-
tised, because In Omaha nearly everybody
reads The Be. ,

Halldlnay Permits. ' '

C. Wace. frame garage, 1326 South Thirty.
flrt xmjO: G. Williams, frama dwelliuv
Thirty-sixt- h and Popploton avenue, H.uui;
Charles I'nltt, frame dwelling, seio Hamil-
ton, $2.500;

lOKZTEoro nw
McGlaughlln'a Mop Wringer attachment.

The only Mop Wringer attachment ever
Invented. Can be attached to any comma
mop In a few minutes and wrings the mop
dry and doea It quick. The hands do not
touch the rag or water. Hot hands do not
ran be used. Weighs only tweniy ounces.
lull oon t neea a special knit mop clotty
use any ordinary mop rag. Housekeepers
are delighted with It. Price only ll.ta,
nnetnaid. For further particulars address.
W. F. McG LAUGH LiN, GREaXJCY, COLO.


